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Clothes for Lounge, Dress or Sporting
Wear
Fur Coats and Jackets for Motoring
and Shooting

383 Washington St.,Boston

Riding Suits and Odd Breeches
Eng,lish Hats, Furnishings, Trunks and
Leather Goods
Boots and Shoes in exclusive models
Norwegian Skiing Stockings and Boots
Imported Shetland Garments
Heavy-weight Mackintoshes
Liveries for House, Stable, Garage or
Club

hall.

EXETER CLUB MEETING
Thle text of his second letter to thlt
An inportant meetin- of the Exetel
"Requests from more
principals wvas:
Club will be held MN~onday, Feb. 19, at
than thirty-five schools and applica- 1
e'elockkin Room 4-lfiO. A11 Exeter
tions for more than three thousand nlen are ulrged to be present.
tickets have.been received. As the largest hall equipped for experimental
purposes at the Institute has but five
hundred and twenty-twvo seats, and a

A Copy of
Our Yewo Illustrated Catalogue
containing more than One
Hundred Photographic Plates wilt
be mailed to anyone mentioning
THE TECHI

-

BOSTON SALES-OFFICES
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t0 PENEIL

A
No matter what course
you're taking you need
this famous pencil!
AIDECAUSE of the

of

quality

superlative

A

material and workmanship,
VENUS is the -finest pencil
it is possible to make.
If you like a thick soft
lead that marks so that you
can read the writing halfway across the room, choose
the soft degrees 6B-5B-4B.
For short-hand notes or easy writing 3B-2B-B .(medium soft) are
popular.
l For sketching, general writing purposes, etc., HB-E-H-2H
(medium)

will prove desira-

ble.
For drafting, a medium
hard pencil gives the best

results and you'll like 3H4H-5H-6H.
For very thin, narrow lines
accurate
extremely
f or
graphical charts, maps, details, etc.,
7H-8E-9H are available.
Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17 black
degrees and hard and medium copying.
Your professors will confirm these
statements as to the merits of
VENUS pencils.
For sale at the college book store.
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box of
samVENUS
f ree.
pI es
the
State
course you are
taking.
This
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IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

Telephone Murray Bill 8S00

Eleventh

eopratticable
n
lareer hall wiould -not
for a lecture with experiments, it is
necessary to make a great reduction
in tlie number of tickets ,iven to somne
schools. In assigning the seats it has
been the purpose to distribute thenm
among as many schools as possible. It
added, however, that those wlo are
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(Continued from page 1)
ity, exp'erienee and special qualified.
tions for important duties in naval districts. Third, lie must qualify professionally for a,provisional rank befor(
the commandant of the' district il
he must
Fourtl.
-hichl he applies.
q(ualifyt physically before a medical or| eer of the Navy. After three monthlactive service an officer Inay be confirmed in- his provisional xahn or grade
professional antd
examination,
hran
|y
physical. by al aultllorized board ( I
ilaval officers and doctors. The examina| tions for non-commissioned members of
the reserve call for the same requilre
meneits as those of the comlmlissioned
officers. The candidate must also l)
capable of performing useful service
coast defence vessels. torpedlo
witl
crafts mining vessels, patrol boats, or.
-as radio operators, etc. After this ex
-ainination and three months' active
service a man may be confirmed in
|provisional rating by examination b .
Ia officer designated by the common.

By MAX EEEZER
paid for your

Also

Old

Telephones--302, 2936

If one is busy call the other.

Beach 74020 from 3 till 8
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This fact has Oiven

Mlurad a standing
in Society, in Business. in Clubs, among
Oe ok*
Connoisseurs, such as no cigarette ever had
> t@@:
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The greatest selling high-grade cigarette
rttleorlJ-becauseitiRNul~
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Foreign Countries"
Series of Talks

First

of

F.

z
m

Tomlorlow afternoon at 4 o'clock; in
|lioonil 4-70. 1). Brewecr Eddy will present the first of a group of five tall;
on the, -eneral subject of "Jobs in Fol
leign coultrie.,." MIr. ]Encdv still bein
tile series bv speaking on "'Tlhe (,'ends
Elconomie

Situgation

in

E'urotpe

w

m

M

Afte-,

A

IAr. lAddv Iias been in E'urope lal
and has studied the situation careftillWatches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins, adl
Nvill be able to offer mans valti.
y men.
sn--estions to Teehlnolon
aloe
etc.
Rugs,
Furniture,
Bric-a-Brac,
This -se ies of liv-e talks on ' .1Jobs
Will call at your room day or evening Foreign Countries" aims to rlive to tlhc
4stldents an idea of the possibil't;Oe
at your pleasure.
work in the dlilffere
(oins enf-iieering
national reTle commercial
Iands.
-ouc~rces of the countries wvill lee d11236 MASS. AVE.
GAMIBRIDGEI | etssedl to a certain extent. Thlis v)-Itlie Foreign Relations Committee of 0clothing.

437 BOYLSTON ST.
Cor. Berkeley St.
Estb. 1_50

TeL Br. 2102-R until 12 o'clock

BREWER EDDY TO SPEAK

Old Clothes Wanted

cast-off

At the Colonial Restaurant

~~h

I

Iant.

I"Jobs

prices

ALEXANDER MOORE

ORCHESTRA

U. S. NAVAL RESERVE

Richards School of Dancing

cash

iN EVERY STYLE

niors or seniors in high school. but thll
does not prevent the attendance of
Ithers. While pupils who are studying
science may derive the most bence
fiom the lectures, a knowled-e of scionce is not assumed. The Societal o
Arts is trying to do for the pupils (
today w.hat it did for adults ' tift\
years ago. The nest lecture will he
of Fire" by P'roon "The- Cllemilstr
|essor James F. Norris.

American Lead Pencil Co.

Highest

JOB BOOKBINDING

unable to cet tickets for one lecture
|vill be provided for at the next.
Thle lectures are held on the secon
are
month and
of each
|'uesday
|planned for pupils of the grade of ju-

The duty of this class of t-he redurserve is service for three months
iny each enrollment or re-enrollment..
| 1urino this time members wvill receive
215 Fifth Ave., Dept. P.P., Newv York
the active service pay of their rank or
In-·
a
ating. Upon reporting for active selr
-ice for training, officers wvill receiv
a uniform gratuity of $.50 whllile
vates receive $30.
Thle -ollnteer -Naval Feser-e will 1)
I composed of those men who apree
HUNTINGTON CHAMBERS
serve in one of the above six class ..
30 Huntington Ave.
Boston
retainer pay,. It is a special
m\\ithiout
class only for this reason. Thler Ad·,
Private and Class Lessons
h;owever, receive pay for the active >
Tel. B. B. 5601;0
v ice performed.
Special prices to students

Collins & Fairbanks Co.
Young Men's Hats -

A section in Spanish, beginning the
grammar this term, will be offered to
tfourth (and fifth) year men only. W'orl
Yesterday afternoon, in Room 10starts next Friday, Feb. 16, with the
250, the Society of Arts gave the first
following schedule:
of a series of free lectures to the hiah
Monday at 4, Friday at 3; Room 9school pupils of Greater Boston, when
%r. Ri era.
147; with -Professor Talbot deliveredd a talk on
to class Coester's Spanisli
Brin,
and WVhat It Is About.''
| Chlemistrr,
Grammar (Ginn and Co.).
|The large hall with a seating capacity
E. F. L&TN LEY.
of about five hundred, was full to overflowing, as was expected by those ilr
FENCERS TO MEET
cllarge. Walter Humpllreys, ,secretary
Todav at 1.30 o'clock there rvill
of the society, had to notify the prin|ipals of the high -schools several daft a meetings for all those interested in
IMufencing in the Civil Engineelring
ago that the society could distribul
When you want music or entertainers
Plans of iniporseum. Roon0 1-175.
no more tickets for the first lecture oil tance are to be discussed.
call
account of the limuited capacity of the
WALTER JOHINSOWS COLORED

MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREIT
NWV YORK

STREET:

FACUILTY -NOTICE

MEETS

"Chemistry,
on
Lecture
What It Is About"

First

149 TREMONT

OF' ARTS
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|talks are being (riven, has secllred RI]
fine
list of speakers.
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